
UDAIPUR



means a garden paradise

~

‘Vatsalya’
means love 

unconditional, unhinged, unbound

‘Vihar’



Inhale Peace, Exhale Happiness

Just 20 minutes from the heart of Udaipur City,
your most extravagant holiday dreams will come

true at Vatsalya Vihar.



“Vatsalya Vihar is 
the muse of  an artist, the dream of  a designer,

the romance of  a writer, the canvas of  a painter”

This one-of-its kind concept fuses the
indulgent grandeur of a five star
hotel with the intimate warmth of

home like hospitality - wrapped in the
nurturing peace of nature.

Discover A Unique Luxury Holiday Experience





Exclusivity is our Hallmark 

Vatsalya Vihar is a premium limited edition experience.

We only offer 5 independent villas and 2 lavish suites in 
10 acres of lush greenery. Our 1000 plus trees bring nature 
close and tranquility closer. 

Enjoy the service from people who care, a welcoming sense 
of comfort and soak in that rarest feeling of all: being exactly 
where you belong.

Our living spaces come with:

LUXURY AND COMFORTS of modern fittings, mood lighting, 
designer bathrooms with sink-in bath tubs and rainfall 
showers, spacious king-size beds, high speed internet, 
in-room digital entertainment and more.

CURATED ELEGANCE of hand-carved solid wood furniture, 
regional artisan linen and tastefully chosen artworks to give 
every villa its own unique personality, details and charm.



Villas at Vastsalya Vihar are named after the flowering and fruit 
trees that grow here - Sandalwood, Pomello, Apricot, Kachnar and Kadamb.

Villas sit in the heart of the property with exuberant views of 
gardens, orchard patches and the hills beyond. 

Every beautifully appointed villa additionally offers:

  A private fenced-in garden - come, walk on dew-drenched morning grass or 
try the pebbled pathways for natural acupressure.

  Spacious sit-outs with patio style furniture - the extra large balconies and sit 
outs are perfect for cosy conversations or to lie back and enjoy the 
glory of nature. 

  Private terrace with designer charpois - take time out to sunbathe in the day 
or gaze at the starry night skies.

ENSUITE LIVING ROOM
In addition to a spacious bedroom we also offer a separate living 
room with every villa. The living room comes furnished with a 
day-bed and television to comfortably accommodate an adult or child. 

Extravagant Earthiness

Villas







The Suites are designed to pamper you with space, luxury, comfort 
and privacy that will make you feel like royalty. 

Aptly called Mango and Mahua, the suites overlook the Aravalli range 
in the distance with close-up views of the pool, gardens, walkways and 
tree canopies that are flocked by local and migratory birds.

Every 1500 square feet suite is generously planned to include a 
living room, spacious bedroom, walk-in closet, large balcony with a 
swing and dining set as well as a cozy private sit-out.

We are committed to preserving the environment and use re-purposed wood and locally 
sourced stone in our décor & furniture.

Spacious  Opulence

Suites







Gourmet Cuisine 

Nothing brings people together like good food.

Magnificent dining experiences, long lazy lunches under our  
mango tree, intimate dinners by the pool-side or laid-back 
picnics in the garden - at meal time, you will be spoilt for 
choice. 

Our expert team of chefs pride themselves on sourcing 
farm-fresh organic fruits and vegetables to create an 
irresistible menu of Indian and international fare.

The menus change daily allowing guests a new culinary 
exprience each day. Every drink, every snack, every 
impromptu meal is prepared and presented with love and 
served all-day long on demand. 







Relax & Rejuvenate

Swimming Pool

Aromatherapy Spa

Yoga & Meditation

Gym & Fitness Centre



Indoor Entertainment

Mini Theatre

Party Lounge

Board Games

Mini Library

Pool and Foosball Table



Outdoor Games

Cycling 

Badminton

Cricket Pitch

Field games 

Air Gun Shooting

Mini Golf Putting Range



Bespoke Experiences

Bird Watching

Fruit Picking

Village Walk

Cook for Yourself

Vintage WWII Jeep Ride



Exclusive Events

Festivals

Intimate Weddings 

Anniversaries

Photoshoots

Wellness Retreats

Reunions & Theme Parties

On-Demand Services:
Pottery

DJ & Live Music

Rajasthani Folk Dance

Yoga & Meditation Sessions



Happy Guests



Co-Founders

Vagmi and Vandana are a successful 

avid entertainers, passionate about 
curating exclusive holiday experiences 
for friends, family and guests.

Vagmi is an ex-corporate professional who left behind a 
hectic city life for the peace and tranquility of Udaipur. A 
dog lover, furniture designer and an artist at heart, Vagmi 

thrives in the outdoors and enjoys his many creative 
pursuits. 

Vandana is a chef par excellence. She loves to bring 
together flavours and foods to create mouthwatering 
delicacies. Her recipes are ever popular, especially the 

magic she whips up with farm fresh Zucchini. Vandana’s 
warmth and sense of humor will fill your holiday with 

cheerful sunshine.

entrepreneur couple who run several
boutique hotels in Udaipur. They are



Village Hathidhara, Near GD Goenka School Campus,
Udaipur - 313001, Raj., INDIA

PHOTO & VIDEO GALLERY

VAGMI KUMAR +91 79763 64449 VANDANA +91 98282 50366

Google Drive: bit.ly/3rrK8K5

Youtube: Vatsalya Vihar Resort Udaipur

www.vatsalyavihar.com

Instagram: @vatsalyavihar

info@vatsalyavihar.com

Facebook: @vatsalyaviharudaipur

http://www.vatsalyavihar.com/
mailto:info@vatsalyavihar.com
https://www.instagram.com/vatsalyavihar/
https://www.facebook.com/vatsalyaviharudaipur
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1s0okSb8J9QN6c7whAe5d2i1Vi9sJxv_3
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4QOIzXVAkSmC0ukq9PW2Jg



